
lawn cafe - evening menu 
--- beer / cider in bottles --- 

peroni 5.1% / corona 4.5% (330ml) £4.00 
black sheep ale 4.4% / rekordelig cider 4% (500ml) £4.45 

gluten free peroni 5.1%  (330ml) £4.50 
fabuccino stokes’ coffee milk stout, ferry ales brewery 4.5% (500ml) £4.45 

 
--- draught pitcher 1.8l (3.16 pints) --- 

carlsberg lager (denmark) 3.8%: £12 / shed head ale (sweden) 4.6%: £13 
 
 

--- spirits --- 
(25ml) £3.90 

absolut 40% / bacardi 37.5% / jack daniels 40% / coffee liqueur 20% / kraken spiced rum 
40% / jameson irish whiskey 40% / baileys 17% (50ml) 

 
 

--- premium gins --- 
(25ml) £4.50 

pin gin (lincolnshire) 40% / hendricks (scotland) 40%, / warner edward 
rhubarb or elderflower gin 40% / ungava inuit gin (canada) 40% / peaky blinders gin 
(black country, west midlands) 40% / bloom raspberry and rose gin (north-west 
england) 40% 

 
 

 --- wines & fizz ---  

 125ml 175ml 250ml 750ml (bottle) 

house white / rose / red  £3.75 £4.50 £5.75 £16 
la voluta pinot grigio     £17 
roc d’opale red grenache/merlot     £18 
mirabeau cotes de provence, rose     £18 
dolci collini prosecco / 
cava marques de la sardana 

    £18 

champagne moet & chandon     £45 

 
--- 

 
softs / 

 
mixers 

 
--- 

(coca cola / diet coke / lemonade / fever tree tonic / light soda water (200ml) £1.50 
iced frappé £3.10 
iced latte  £3.00 
iced tea £3.00 

freshly squeezed orange juice £3.60 
harrogate spa water: still or sparkling £2.85 

coca cola / diet coke £2.85 
fentimans soft drinks: ask for selection available £2.85 
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lawn cafe - evening menu 

--- coffees --- 
(soya / oat milk 40p / decaffeinated /  syrup 50p / extra shot 50p) 

filter coffee  - blue mountain blend cup  £2.20 / mug £2.75 

 
 
 
 
 
 

--- teas & hot chocolate --- 
gold medal blend / earl grey / jade oolong / vanilla / ginger / chamomile / fresh mint / 

rooibos / green gunpowder / japanese cherry / assam: all £2.95 
pai mu tan (white tea) / darjeeling 1st flush £3.60 

hot choc in a mug & whipped cream £3.50 
 
 

--- coffee cocktails --- 
espresso martini: vodka, tia maria, stokes espresso, shaken £7.50 

affogato martini: vodka, tia maria, stokes espresso, shaken, 
poured over vanilla ice cream £7.50 

iced irish coffee: irish whiskey, cold brew coffee, cream £7.50 
 
 

--- food --- 
olives £2.50 

mixed nuts £2.75 
lincolnshire sausage roll   £2.20 

hot grilled sandwich: ham and cheddar / red onion marmalade and cheddar / 
lincolnshire sausage, cheddar, fig and plum chutney, all @ £4.50 

cheese platter: dambusters, skegness blue and cote hill red served with a selection of 
crackers, fresh grapes, celery and chutney   £8 

 
 

--- desserts --- 
Warm chocolate brownie and vanilla ice cream £5.50 

caffe affogato: vanilla ice cream ‘drowned’ in stokes espresso blend coffee £5.50 
affogato ubriaco (lit. ‘drunk’): same as above with rum and tia maria   £7.50 

 slice of carrot cake  £4.00 
ice cream sundae: chocolate / fruity   £4.50 

 

 

 

ristretto £2.00 americano £2.75 / £3.25 
espresso sgle £2.00 / dble £2.50 flat white (60z) £2.95 
cappuccino £3.00 / £3.50 irish coffee £5.95 
macchiato £2.50 spanish coffee £5.95 
latte £3.00 / £3.50   
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